
Day 1
WEEK 3



Week 3 – Day 1

Q1: 580006p = £ Q2: Would you rather have a house for 
£368,000 or 3 apartments for £75,000 
each?

Q3: Draw the correct coins 
for the jar.

Q4: Insert the correct symbol <, > or =.



Week 3 – Day 1
Q5: On Monday Tomika had £85 to spend. 
She buys two loaves of bread and a box of 
eggs. How much change does she get?

Q6: Using her change from Monday, on 
Tuesday morning she buys a box of 
gingerbread and two pies. How much 
change does she get?

Q7: On Wednesday she uses her change 
from Tuesday to buy four cupcakes and a 
loaf of bread. How much change does she 
get?

Q8: With her change from Wednesday, she 
makes a final trip to Multi’s Bakery on 
Friday and buys two croissants and a swiss 
roll. How much change does she have left?



Week 3 – Day 1



Week 3 – Day 1 
Answers

A Bit Fishy
Nasreen bought 4 angel fish 
and 8 goldfish.

Answers:
Q1: £58000.06
Q2: 3 apartments
Q3: Answers vary
Q4: <
Q5: £79.28
Q6: £66.03
Q7: £55.58
Q8: £46.33



Day 2
WEEK 3



Week 3 – Day 2

Q1: p = £4500.00 Q2: Would you rather have 6 new shirts 
costing £4 each or a new dress for £20?

Q3: Draw the correct coins 
for the jar.

Q4: Insert the correct symbol <, > or =.



Week 3 – Day 2
Q5: On Monday Timmy has £100 to spend. 
He buys a deckchair, an ice lolly and an ice 
cream. How much change does he get?

Q6: Using his change from Monday, on 
Tuesday Timmy buys two ice lollies and two 
ice creams. How much change does he get?

Q7: Timmy uses his change from Tuesday to 
buy a bucket and spade and a picnic basket. 
How much change does he get?

Q8: With his change from Thursday, Timmy 
makes a final trip to Divvy’s Beach Shop on 
Friday and buys a beach ball, a fossil and a 
bottle of water. How much change does he 
have left?



Week 3 – Day 2



Week 3 – Day 2
Answers

Eggs
Mrs Choy bought:
10 large eggs at 50p 
each, 10 medium eggs 
at 10p each and 80 
small eggs at 5p each.

Answers:
Q1: 450000p
Q2: New dress for £20
Q3: Answers vary
Q4: <
Q5: £79
Q6: £ 71
Q7: £50.75
Q8: £32.01



Day 3
WEEK 3



Week 3 – Day 3

Q1: 65808p = £ Q2: Would you rather have 20 
50p’s or 10 £1’s?

Q3: Draw the correct coins 
for the jar.

Q4: Insert the correct symbol <, > or =.



Week 3 – Day 3
Q5: Dood bought a catapult, 2 waterbombs and a bouncy ball. How much did he spend?

Q6: Kasper found a bag of treats that consisted of 7 cans of sardines and 8 mice. How much 
did this cost him?

Q7: Kasper had £9, how many balls of string can he buy with his money?

Q8: Dexter gazed into the pet shop window and wanted to buy 16 meaty chunks. How much 
would this cost him?



Week 3 – Day 3



Week 3 – Day 3
Answers

Slick Jim
Jim won £540,000

Answers:
Q1: £658.08
Q2: Either as they both 
make £10
Q3: Answers vary
Q4: >
Q5: £8.18
Q6: £13.62
Q7: 13
Q8: £7.20



Day 4
WEEK 3



Week 3 – Day 4

Q1: p = £200,000 Q2: Would you rather have 6 
50p’s or 12 20p’s?

Q3: Draw the correct coins 
for the jar.

Q4: Insert the correct symbol <, > or =.



Week 3 – Day 4

Q5: Dood decided to buy 9 bouncy ball, how much would this cost altogether?

Q6: If you bought a feather, some glue and a bed. How much would he have spent? Can you 
draw the coins/notes?

Q7: Dood has £12, which items could he buy that came to £12 or slightly less? Show your 
working out.

Q8: Kasper needs 4 mice to keep him full, he only has £3. Can he buy these mice? Explain why.



Week 3 – Day 4



Week 3 – Day 4
Answers

Spendthrift
Anil bought 13 choc bars 
and 9 fruit bars, or 4 choc 
bars and 22 fruit bars.

Answers:
Q1: 200000p
Q2: 6 50p’s
Q3: Answers vary
Q4: <
Q5: £7.65
Q6: £11.57
Q7: Answers vary
Q8: Yes as it would 
cost £3.80



Day 5
WEEK 3



Week 3 – Day 5

Q1: p = £6471.57 Q2: Would you rather have 12 
£5’s or a £50 note?

Q3: Draw the correct coins 
for the jar.

Q4: Insert the correct symbol <, > or =.



Week 3 – Day 5

For today’s activity I would like you to create your own shop. It 
can sell anything you like!

You then need to create 4 questions based on your shop. Just like I 
have each day this week.

You can then either send these questions to me to answer at 
5g@sandhillsprimary.org or see if your family can answer then!

mailto:5g@sandhillsprimary.org


Week 3 – Day 5

For your ‘mastery’ task this week, I want you to create me a 
‘mastery’ question in the style of ones you have seen based 
on money. 

I look forward to receiving your questions to challenge me!



Week 3 – Day 5
Answers

Answers:
Q1: 647157p
Q2: 12 £5’s
Q3: Answers vary
Q4: <


